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OUR WISH LIST
Cash
Crockery and
cutlery
Kitchen& dining
hall
Laundry
Medical dept
Outside
entertainment
Premises
maintenance
Residents
activities
Offices
Housekeeping
Food
Toiletries
Volunteers
Entertainment

Sponsors

Fundraising

Building project
Clothing, linen
Prayer

Any amount, big or small. Easy & online now via Payfast.
Please join our Club 1000 and donate a small amount monthly.
Cereal bowls, coffee mugs, knives, forks, dessert spoons, teaspoons and serving spoons, water
glasses and jugs (melamine/stainless steel preferred).
Industrial dishwasher, stainless steel shelves for cool room and freezer, electric urn, microwave,
liquidiser. Someone to restore/replace the wall unit in the dining hall. Help with the
maintenance the aged freezer and cold rooms.
Heavy duty (or industrial) washing machines, industrial tumble drier for rainy periods, heavy
duty steam irons and washing powder.
Medicine trolley (lockable), linen savers, adult diapers. Over the counter medication for aches
and pains, colds and flu, vitamins.
Pool chemicals, brushes, garden implements. We would also like to heat the pool somehow,
120m² Lapa/awning for functions, plastic chairs, foldable tables. Garden furniture (cement)
Exterior and interior paint, (please discuss colour before buying anything), tiles for rooms to
replace existing linoleum/carpet tiles. Electrical tools, waterproof paint for ceilings in
bathrooms. Paving stones/tar for driveways. Energy saving globes.
25-seater bus to transport residents to functions, music system, projector to play movies,
lounge furniture, any items to keep residents occupied and entertained.
Exterior cameras with screen and recording system ( ±16 cameras)
Industrial vacuum cleaner, mops, cleaning trolleys, cleaning chemicals, paper rolls, microfiber
cloths.
All food donations are welcome as we operate on a tight budget. Our residents eat well but we
stick to the less luxurious items.
Toothpaste, toothbrushes, shaving foam, razors, deodorant, soap, shampoo, soap, toilet paper
and sanitary items. Please no conditioner.
Anyone who can assist with physiotherapy, occupational therapy, social services, counselling
and generally encouraging our residents.
Persons or groups who can entertain, do activities with, play games, minister to and visit our
residents. We are currently looking for someone (or more than one person taking turns) to
assist in the craft class full time.
T shirts for residents (64) & staff (45).
Adopt a resident- we have some residents who are old orphans and their siblings (also
pensioners) are battling to pay the full monthly fee. Any fixed monthly amount will help.
We would love for any entertainer(s) to come and perform at the home pro-bono or cheaply.
Ideas/partnership in arranging fundraisers.
Contacts at local radio stations or newspapers for promoting events.
Photographer to take good photos at events.
Journalist to create awareness in articles.
Architect to design and supervise our own charity shop on the premises, building materials and
shelving for this permanent fundraising venture.
Any previously loved clothing. Used towels, linen, curtains or blankets.
What is not used by our residents will be sold in our charity shop in exchange for cash.
Please include us in your daily prayers for the supply of wisdom, courage and energy as well the
community for open heart towards us. Your prayers keep our oil barrels from emptying.
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